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OVINGTON'S SALE
of China and Table Glassware

STILL custom holds its
sway! For in spite of the

scarcity of good»china and table
glassware Ovington's will hold
a January sale.

For seventy years Oving¬
ton's has been noted for the dis¬
tinction of its wares and the
variety of its patterns. And it
has never forgotten that it«
first success was founded upon
giving substantial value.

This year, dinner sets only
excluded, all Ovington's china

will be subject to a flat discount
Of 20%.

Service plates of French and
English china, cups and saucers,
tea sets, salad sets, breakfast
sets, luncheon sets, and plates
in great variety are all included
in this sale.

Table crystal in etched and
crusted gold, in colored designs
and cut patterns, are offered in
profusion in this January sale.
The price reductions on table
crystals are from zo% to 40%.

The sale is now on!

OVINGTON'S
"The Gift Shop of Fifth Avenue90

312-314 Fifth Avenue Near 32nd Street
New York City.

Special
Offer!

For a short
time only we
will charge no
interest on de-
(erred pay¬
ments. The best

makes Electric Washing Ma¬
chines of guaranteed quality,
$5 down and $155 by small
monthly payments.

WK1TK NOW!

P. M. DREYFÙSS CO.jnc.
NEW YORK CITY

1,'ptown and Downtown
Suite 506, 1 Went »1th St.

Phone (Jreeley 1095
Downtown Showroom, Fourth Floor,

150 Chambers St.
Phone Barclay 'J677

Name.
Street

City..

VIVAUDOUS
TALC-POWDER-CREAM
25Í 5CK 50î

BEDROOM
DINING-ROOM
LIVING-ROOM

SUITES
In allstylesandWoods
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Mack's Bird and
Emporium

2i93Broadway,nxPhon? Schuyler »S80BIRDPEPTOAST
it hat no equal. KeepsBirds in Good Plumageand Song. TRY IT.
Por sale at all goodBird, Department and

Drug Stores.

Fish

78th St.,
w York.
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l^UCOA is made honestly, it is
^ ^ never made to fit a price. The
churning formula is as fixed as the
multiplication table. It butters
bread, and it satisfies.

Nucoa is ours until it is consumed.
Our guarantee is absolute. Nucoa
always makes good it must, or
we will.

demand it!

THE NUCOA BUTTER COMPANY

BUTTERS BREAD . STAYS SWEET

January Clearance Sale
of Library, Living' Room and odd pieces for all partsof the home, marked below LENNON'S low prices.

This 3-piece suite, covered in velour with loose cushion seats $/fOÁ-00and spring backs; value $485.00. Sale Price. 'éùuxt

15ININOIN 153-157 West 23d Street&COMPANY N>Ur 7th Av*no« Subway

WE PAY
CASH

Fer Slightly Used or Discarded
GOWNS, WRAPS» SUITS, FURS,

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY.
Hl*h««t Cash Price« AhwoliitelyGuaranteed. Appointment»at Your Convenience.

Write, Phone or Call

MME, FURMAN
Tel. Bryant 117«

103 Wast 471b Street New York

PhotographsContadCopied
Copies of old photo*
n>hs that are. better

the original«.
Write for Booklet "T."

PHOTOGRAPHS <» DISTINCTION*
507 FIFTH AVE.Bra««»«« In 12 Otntr tart:m CltiM
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"You should haveGOOD HEALTH and
a PERFECT FIGUREandyou CAN"

says Annette Kettermann
I wish I could speak with you personally,

it would be so much easier to convince vou.
I could tell you all about my own experience; how,

as a girl, I was puny and under-developed* how, bydevoting myself to a study of my body, I gradua
perfected ay figare, health aad appearance to sack an ex
tent that I became known the world over it the PERFECT
WOMAN.Think of it.

I could show you how the Very methods that did so
much for ME can perfect YOUR figure, increate
YOUR energy and improve YOUR health and
general appearance; how they can do all this
witkoat Ac use of drag* or apparatat,' aad
in the privacy of year own room, for onlyfifteen salantes each day, I'd give youproof conclusive, from the hundredsof cultured and refined womenwho have followed my methods with
such remarkable Success.
Even if I can't m*»et youpersonally, I can do the
next best thingand write youfully rpu.inl-'
liur ymir «-on-
.llli'in, r.ir I
know y o n
wmit to fin«!
«.ut m «re
«'«Mit It ««V«.-
.'.m Hun <-i«a«.o M>
lunch
for you.

Hoto
yo*
can
l'ai
owt:

Send for
ms free
booklet«
c o n tains

Information
that ¡" "f

tal impor¬
ta ni'«> to all
women and I
uiiDi -you to

..-a.l ¡t. H ¡8
Called -The
Bodv Beautiful

nii<1 ¡.- illustrated
with j>hoto«ra|»hs oí
myself.
This little book.

which von may ha«
for the asking, outline«

my system an«l explain»
my "methods frankly ana

clearlv. It points the way to

Rood health and a perfect rip««*
and proves that you can be master

of every muscle In your body.
Head » tu »-rent stamp' how and "Thf Bo«b ItMiutlful"

will renrh you by return mull.
Yon owe it to yoarsetf at least to iavettifate aad NOW it rk« *.¦«.

ANNETTE KEILERMÀNN, Soite605T,2f W.34íi St, NEW YORK
Mlaa Krllermuiui «enjoys the distinction of hein* nrcrvdlted Hie nn»»t perfect«*

_ formed wo*»«* In the' world._


